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UNIVERSITY OP OREGON, Eu-

gene, Mar 18. A bait that In twenty
minutes caught 220 flics demonstrat-
ed its superiority over four other
kinds of bait In nn experiment con-

ducted by tho University of Oregon
extension division for tho benefit of
many communities In Oregon that are
conducting tly fighting campaigns this
rprlng. The bait that won can be
nnule in a few minutes on any farm or
In any household at an expense of
two or three cents. Tho formula for
it Is as follows ,

Make a bran mash mixed very wet
with waste potnto water and skimmed
milk, and sweetened with molasses or
brown sugar. Put In plenty of active
yeast so that the mash will ferment
furiously.

This mnsh put into u properly con-

structed fly trap so that tho flies can-

not get at It from the outside wilt at-

tract the pests from almost any other
food in the neighborhood.

In tho experiment the following
Ave baits were put into competitien:

1 Ordinary tablo syrup.
2 Decayed banana.
3 Canned salmon that had been

exposed to the sun until tainted.
4 Tainted crab.
5 Tho mash described aboe.
Each of these Ave preparations was.

put Into a trap Hud the traps were set
outside at a tly rendezvous near a
slaughter house. At the end of twen-

ty minutes the catches were as fol-

eows:

Bait No. 1, t flies; No. 2, 10 flies;
No. 3, 12 flies; No. 4, 39 flies; No. 3,
320 flies.

'I think a properly constructed ,

trap baited with the fermenting mash
will catch every hungry fly within a
block 'If the day is warm and sunny
and the flies can get into the trap
readily." said Dr. C. F. Hodge, pro- -

fessor of social biology at the Unl- -

verslty of Oregon. "Honey mixed
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We want to go on record as
hearty endorsers of the Monarch.
We feel that we are Justified in
recommending it, as those who
um it PKiirettR fheiiifielveti as helnir
greatly pleased and perfectly sat-

isfied.
We want to show you the Mon-

arch. We want to fumiliarize you
witli all its conveniences and im-

provements. Aside from being n
splendidly built range, it is equip-
ped with many special features
which endear it to the economical
and efficient liouscwlfe.

CALL AND SEE IT

LOUIC K RESULTS

W'v KLAMATH

OBSmttSD

with this bait adds to tho cost, and
probably does not make It any hot-

ter. There nro baits that will draw
flies eon better than this mash, but
they nro too offensive to describe and
too dangerous to use. Tho discharges
from open sores of animals nro one
type. The character of the foods that
tiles delight In show how great a J

menace to mankind tho fly really Is.

Files love a variety. In a brewery
a trap should bo baited with milk; In

a dairy with beer. Tho fermenting
mash probably attracted so largo a
number In competition with the taint
ed crab because the experiment was
tried near a slaughter house, where
the flies had been glutted with animal
food.

IT ISN'T YOl'K TOWN. IT'S YOlT

j

(Cincinnati Rotary Club)
If ou want to live In the kind of a

town
Like the kind of a town you like,

You needn't slip your clothes In a grip
And start on a long, long hike.

You'll only find what you left behind,
For there's nothing that's really

now,
It's a knock at Nourself when you

knock your town.
It Isn't tlu town It's you.

lU-.i- l towns are not made by men
afraid

Leal bomebod) else get ahead.
When everyone works and nobody

shirks
You can raise a town from the

dead;
And If while jou make your personal

stake
Your neighbors can make one. too.

Your towu wlu bt what 'ou want to
see- -

t Isn't the town it's you.

White IVIican Hotel.
If you want something good to eat,

dine with us Wednesday evening. 18-- 2

"Breakfast's
Ready

I GOT IT IX A JIFFY OX

My MONARCH"

Xo worry no fretting no fuss.
Own ready for baking In fifteen
minutes after lire is lighted. Heat

the same la every corner of the
oven. The Monarch Duplex Draft
and Hot Wast Firebox assure this
even temperature. Illscuits and
bread not burned in one place and
undeidone hi another us in an or-

dinary runge or cook stove, link-

ing done "just to it turn" with
little effort at little cost with
the assurance that it will "come
out" just as you wish it. A

range Is u real pleasure
a comfort a pride. Such n

range In the

MONARCH
MALLEABLE RANGE

IBIV -

HOBSON'S
ECZEMA

LOTION
Will relieve and often euro e.
vero cases of eczema. Stop the
itching and burning; heals the
irritated skin. Price 91.00,

Roberts & Hanks

FALLS OREGON irffW
WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

UY THEIR DRUGS BESSES

THE EVENING

NEWSY STORIES

OF PINE GROVE;

FAMILY HKl'MON SVNIUV WAS

Ml'CH KX.IOYKD St'UVKY UK- -

ISO made nut Hum mm:

DITCH OTHKll NEWS ITEMS

(tlcvald Special Service)

PINK QUOVE, May IS. Reclama-
tion suneyors have been nl Pine
firovo recently, running the lines for

the upl.md canal to bo built this fall

,S. E. lconblco and Clem leenblce
S,pnt a few days at Chlloquln nttend-- I
tug to business matters.

Mi. and Mrs. Richard Hreltoustolu
laud son have moved back to their
.ranch near Pine Orove. Everyone Is

'z'.iul to have them hero ngaln.

Wlille burning brush for Mr. Shep-

herd, Charllo Dutton recently picked
up a bluo racer snake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mills held a

family reunion at their home here
Sunday. Everybody attending enjoyed
the nfalr to the utmost, and during
the afternoon a sumptous dinner was
t,ercU. Members of tho family pres-

ent were Mrs. George McLane and
children, Frances, Josle and Mills;
Air. and Mrs. Albert Miller and chil-

dren Jessie, Vera and Albert; Mr
mm! Mrs. Jack Brett and son, Jehn:
Miss Jessie Mills, Frank Mills and
Mrs. Rainwater, tho latter a sister of
Mr. Mills, who Is hero from Califor-
nia, i

Mrs. Paul Dreltensteln of Klamath
Fulls visited her son and his family
at the ranch.

Mrs. L. Dixon and sou visited her
mother, Mrs. S. R. Icenblce, last
week

I

Mr. and Mn. John Shopard were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler, near
Klamath Falls, a few days ago.

EIGHTH GRADE

PAPERS MARKED

SKVKRAL FAILURES AM) CONSID- -

KHAHM-- : CONDITIOXAL lMtO.MO-TIOX- S

AUK XOTKH IIY THK

CORItKCTING HOARD

&&

Jesslo Minerva Hell, Maud
Turner, Ileatrko Ruth

Work correcting the sub- - Miller, Beatrice Wise, Floreuco
recent Eighth Howling, Ruth Hlttlnger, Uonw Hall-sta- te

have been Carl Williams, Kenneth Wallan.
boanl organized County Wilfred Henry, Jesse Summer.

Jol" Johnston, Maler, Flor- -

Theso show quite few pupils enco DuFault,
have fallen little below the Hugby, Kdlth Woodard,
quired averages subject Josephine Martin,

some conditional Helen Condrey, Rose Shldler. Vova

There fall- - Martin, Feme Hoagland, KarloMont- -

ures noted. gomery, Josephine Myrtle
Those who passed with Marie rtambo, Meta' Chtm-- (

Buy Now

SORGHUM
85c

gallon
The remainder stock Illic-

it lasts will this
is pure and used cook-

ing or for spread.

MUSTARD
Kdd)'s Prepared, the best

Mustard

15c, 20c, 45c

Welch's Grape Juice
HALF GALLO.V BOTTMCH

$1.00
SUNSET GROCERY

Phone 200
AT 10TH AND MAIN

I

HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS,

American Manikins Have Cornel
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1. Ballard,
McAndrews,

of papers M.

mitted in tho grade
examination complet- - ey, S.

ed by the by .V.

School Superintendent Peterson. Morris
a to Agnes M. McCornack,
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promotions. are several
Murray, P,
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.Ml Alahil I'nliiier

Here are thu llrst American maul-klnt- .,

Miss Mnbil I'uliner. In n white
crash riding habit, ami Miss Helen
Ma.Mahon lu a blue taffeta dress, as
they were taken at tho Rocknway

illuming Club meet at Hewlett, .1. 1.,

tho other day. They were sent forth
wttn seierni oilier joiing women by1

ono of tho best known American
houses as an experlmunt, and they
were received so enthusiastically by
the society women and men pres
ent tliat tliey were llcKieu to ueain.
Heretofore the manikin has been con- -

lincu to fans, rnero was siimeiuing
hbout thu liiiHlnem that has never ap-

pealed to Amerlcuu dress makliiK
houses nor American women, and
there have been doubts ns to whether
or not It would be possible for young

ors in the different schools are
Klamath FnlU Inez Hell, Klmer

A. I.awience, Dorothy Miller, Oleatha
Willard, Zllplia A. Jackson, Mildred
l.enz, Marjory Lambert, Lola Jacoby,

tain, Antlouetto Matt, Paul Hilton,

IMaurico Ilallcy, Charles Swift.
.Man In Ilnmaker.

Olene Mnbcl Hour.
Dairy (Jeorgo Fratern.
Hah -- I'aiillni) Clacomlnl.

' Fort KlaniMh Robert floidon.
Keno i:erett Puckett, Charles

iTower, Ralph Puckett, Marlon F
Padgett.

iX'MP.si: fun

A BOOK OF

To all enpi'('ially young man led

folk, Is the .Savings Hank Hook.
Head It over often. Kvory tlinu
on read It you'll find something

new added to It which In of rnoio
Interest. Lht im str.Tt you with
one of our hooka Wo will bo

glad to do It.

Miss Hrlcu Mr.Mitln.li

women In parade among ranliloimu e

folk In i. I'ulted Sfile to advo-i.j- ii

rlotheii. Hut the experience Was so
successful that the joiing women will
go to seieiul other anmrn in mo near
fimire. On thla occasion Miss Palmer
wine u wniie linen craan ruling lianil
iruueii with whlto ami uuicn linen.

'hlai k satin stock and black straw hat
MIkh Me.Mahon wore a navy blue taf- -

rela uresi witli ullou anil oiiick
. . .!htripeii coruuroy mm canary coioreu

io nir ner nai was in yenow wnu,,,,,.,, irri....u..
purple scalloped mushroom "elonne

itu "line i.iunp. in iiiih ruiiiiin- -

the lauary colored fox fur Is notice'
able Faxhlim experts IiihIhI that fox
fur will actually be worn by women
this mi miner. Heat or mi heat, they

i

nro going to carry fur.

Lorella Dorrls J. Tuttle.
Seven .Mile fleorgo I. Short
Merrill -- Hldu It. Olllnld. .Mildred

Hill, Cerirude H. Tolle, Mmgfiiy I,.,
('niipack. Anna A. Hill, Florence V

Anderson. Mabel A Sheiniau i;ilt!r
C .Stake!, Ada 1). Ally, Charles I.

C'oppack, Flod Howell, Lucille Rose
Kttiheii. Ida Jowart, Clifton It An- -

dbrsoii, Istor C. Oilleld.

Howard Orango Tylor.
SiimmerH Mary WllllauiH.

Sliuita View Albert Mlcka, Myrtiu
Myers, Joseph Kotera, Paulino .lobes,
Joseph Mlcka.

Henley- - Claretim P Dixon, Ruth
10. Dixon.

Swan Donna Wood.

While Pell, no Hotel.
Many of our ImihIhosh mid profes-

sional men are planning ou dinner at
tho hotel Wednesday evening. Can
wo count on your Miming, too' IS--

It p.i)s to choiiM) )our imiipmiy
Reiiieuihei' this when taking Insur
auie. Sen Chlliote.

TAKE IT ANYWHERE

lliuk to the lull limber or out on Ihoiof
tump trip. Cheaper models in htmk
Terms a mouth.

Shepherd Piano Depot
VcU lloor to Piiklnlllie. 0H'ii

Aflei'iiomis and ICeiilugs

I

INTEREST
fca, vL

A BANK; A

i.BmrmrlijZ'(iIZ HZ. ( H

FIRST STATE 6m SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Klamath 0.

Has Been

Yin' rolhiwIiiK imbHr nulla) from
tho .ot'luumtlni. norvlro, loKnllivr
.. l, .i .. nit. it.il tun f I Mill I'lllllU'l

l II .11 r'Hiiiiii'ti ..--

tiii' C" t'ainp, will he of liitoroil In

nil ill tin' wt ler usuis
1 uder the li'HilK uf eliding public

indices lilld otdels, tho npcllllloil lllld

ii Inn inline ihurr.es for llm Klamath

lio'iil, Dii'Kim-t'allfiiiiili- i, bei'iilim

In. M.n 1 of mi It )!' udwiure.
Ii, einiimuc ul tl"' pimlidmiM of

Mo ivluim Hon .ut of June IT, MMta

CI2 Ktat . :ism, mid nets miii'iulatoiy
t. cri'iif mul Hiipplemi'iital ilii'ioto, and

.. . .i I..... .1I..11 ..kind,
Ml IU1IIUMMU uu irniinidiiuu hm- -

- i . .. lit nil I I'K Ulnl
lilllll lilt U AUgllHI 1,1. It'll (..no
iiMi ). n'l lion i! of w'liiiii aiiiuiiiiii'K
il i. "f the llilerlm In IK

the tine ilate fm opeiiiilmi iiiid mnlii-il- l

tine ih.lll'.i'H. nttil In lli'll'hy Kll'

in Hut tli npi'iiitli'ii mid uialiiteii-tll.- e

cl:iii" im the iild pioji'i'i.
which iiuiloi puhlle milliim

will lieioliii" die M.iv I, II'IS. I

to and nIiiiII heionii' due mi

Mm h I. I'.'l':. .mil all open.tlou mid

maintenance burgi- -i lierealter made

aKiilntt ImiilH iilidei Hie h.ild I'rojei'l
liha'l lierome ilue on Mm cli I of each

M it tlielt'lillel iiulll fllllhi'l' until"
lleieafier no opeiatlmi mul mi.

ihargi. nhall he inlliiieil at

llie lime watei illthl iiilli-alloi- i In

llled. hut the Hi kI U)inent on aiionut
uf opeiiitliui iitid mallileliiiliii' "hull
i,.tomi. dm. ou Mnrih I of I he )eitr
fiillmiliig the i'ileiidi.r imi' In which

saiiie wan nnule I'roilded, however,
that If original liouienleiul entry or
iiiIkIiiiiI water right uppllcalloii he
llled after June to III any oar, the
llrst payment ou account of operation
mid iilalnteu.ini'e will not becmnu dun

until .Mm eh I of the Hcrimd calendar
Ijeur following the date of entry.

Tin dlnrount for payment made mi
before HIT' due dale ami the penal

j,,,,,, for rr , m(. pyment he- -

f()n, lM(, rHt , y ,,n, bird calendwr
,,..., ,. ,.r,r .,.,, .. .i..,.. win i, ,,n.
,,,,,, lrolil.Ml of

:,a,( art. of (lroi.
Stewart llarion.

1f i,i wli..iiir

fnr ,,.. Irrlcntloii Heason of"
,,,,-- ,

IU due March I. I!U. anil

,,,.,,., im. shall Im charged with
niieratliiu mid miiliileii.

r.ucn of which will per-i- n

ft dellier) not nioro than two
lueri" fn'l of waler per acre For the
llrst addllloiial a charge of

il!i) coils per acre font will be made,
and yliould further iuaiilllloH ho

luende-- l they will ho furiilHlied at thu
,r.iln of in lents per acre foot

The piovlnlmiH of this liuhllc not Ice
shall apply to all lauds subject to
puhlii iiotli'i. heretoforu Ihsiii'iI for

jtlm said project.
i'xeept as hunillibefiiio pro tiled, nil

tho terms anil provisions of existing
notices and orders for the said

ptojert shall remain uiichnnged.

Public Notice All Projisi
I'mler the provisions of public

uotli cs mul indent heretoforu Issued
fixing the operation and malnteimnco
ilimgi'M for the various pioJuctH, such
rhurges hau in soinu casos accrued
mul accuiiiiilated agaliiHt thu lands.

In order to provide fur tho colle-
ction of miiii charges and ut tho sumo

by ieiulrlng advance payment there-
of, It Is hereby oidcreil that
tho nperailon mid maintenance
chaiges have thus accrued and re-

main as a charge against any lands
for which water right application has
not llhd, prepayment thereof)
will not he iiiqulleil, hut Hiitii nc-- j
cumulated liimges shall bo added to
mid iniiiln a part of tho construction
iharguH upon which tho various

lo ho paid under tho terms
'ln reclamiitlon exteiiHlmi act shall
t ninpulod,

The provlKloiis of this notice shall
not affect any lands remaining under
'lie I (iiiih and provisions of tho laws
eciM'liii prior lo August 1H14

.1. (J, (AMP, Project Manager
To Iho Water Users of tho First

I ml Tho ahovo notice IlicruiiHfH
your opeiatlon ami maliiteiiauco
e'uirgi'H for tills yenr at IciiHt 00
cents pur acre last year. Vou
lone a light to know why HiIh Is

lieeesonry,
I.iihI ,vl:ii' ue i educed tho actual

(&zh&Gu4.
MWun$mbjAii

"Thu ICIimivo Treasure
Twolfth Kplsodo of "Tho Million
Doltary Mygtory,"

and Tlu-c- ComedleH

ADMIHHION, lOe

TUICHDAV, MAY IH, ,BIB

& M. Rale

Made Higher

runt of uihhIuk itu Mrm unit Ss
wr nnt, Inn tin miiliitt'imnco

Uliu ifi.ilillv lit n...i
1

H" " iini'i Wlii.ii i .....
harm. he... I fouii.l .lint rlbullon

ihI.-ii- i thai had h,... Ww, o
i uliu. iiliiu.Ht uh..,s in lllaiiy , .
fur the d..l..iy t,r Wnr ,)( "
w.-n- i IIIIimI up ami uiiTKintt,, 'IJ

KHinhiiiiiI wimmIm Hi tii.H wire fur too
lnw, and main w,U. Ilrilf
wero I oul A lurKl. ,,
wml, wiih ilium hnth iut udf"H. "'" li full Hint lln. Tf, .,
per arm iim.ihiim ii ,,. . .

.,e t n Jiitit i
i .,imm. m i lyini; nn inmH
u ,.. MMllllllllrllllllll 'HI lllU I,

he ailili'd In llie iiiiiniiti.li,, , T(
lonilliui. I lie wml, t,r muUiiK u tjHMlelil we must m,,I ., U( M

eur im IiihI )i..ii, mid n, (. liniiatloi,
iouiIIiIhhIou Iiiih lit i Id, , u,( ,(1 ()i
erallon mul iiiiiliiti-iiaiii,- . i,i,rKt. ,

Im high enmiKh in in, , i n
p.'tlM'H.

I liaii- - lu I lie uii iIim iixHOil i..liiiiiiiMiniiut Willi )iuir ilintiiin n
llll ttltllll. I xh.lll ...J t u,. ,

of earli lliipiiwn,.m llt j

think in iii'ieHiui lln.y ntu rour
IjiuIih'mh ri'pii'Henliitli' anil u,,
their :iiiroul of otu plun or spetid
lug )iiur moue)

CITY II ACHING

STAFF CHOSEN

At (tint IllKht lili'etliiK of the
hoard, tin li'iicliliiK Hlaff for

tho guide Hrhnolit of Klamath Kill
wan xclcctcd. It II Diuilinr, who hu
etllclently guided llie dentiulm ol Ihi.

hi! I work here fur a iiiiml.-- r of
' vears. It Is iuimIIi-h- n, .n uiu aKalu

iiImi

NO I'hlillge wan iiiuile In llie aicUl
...... ......I I. ...! !.... ..Ill I... M.......I....in. ..in, !,', ,,iii ii,. Jiiiiiiiai

ualnlng, 1). C. MoriU, domi-itl- c ici- -

1'IH'i', (Mill u Cliuer, in il r Kteln Ap--

pleguto.
The grade school iciiiii'm ell-e- d

am.
Alice Hlnckfiird, IMna WellH, Ada

Smile, (lertrudii Seele), Lena Ktok
er, Rachol Mmieiumi, I'earl Taller,

Alice Peel, Maud (liielhr, Winifred

Keys, Nellie McAndrews Mcjeri.

Lulu Watteiiliurg, Laura lllie, Helen

Pi.xson, Miss lliirdi'iihrook, tieorgla

Porter, Hidden Whlliiuuk, l)lr
Coin.

Tim Willie Pellinil Until
Will servo a French dinner, wllb

wine, on Wediii'Hday eienliig from C

to S p. m. $1 per plale 1

Houston's

Metropolitan Amusements

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

HUMOR 1'I.AV

"Captain Warren's Wanb"

DniinntiiM from ,liMph Unioln'

Xiilel by Miss lleie Apil'g"te

TONIGHT
KI.'ATH OX SAI.K AT llXIM-'KR-

STAR THEATER

I:nhiui) Pii'Miits
"THK KM)l FOIl NOTHIXU"

A Comedy Drama In I'mir rart"

Allmcllon
"Tim Haanls of Helen"

AIIMIHHIOX, l "d
Minimis ICvery Hnlunlu) and Hun''

ut Si: 110

H III section f, thi''ihor.eii illy Hiiperlntiiidiiii Tlietn
,, tiiutlm prliiclpaU.MInn liirl..r Mln

T, M.rl,,0ll , malnteimiice.MUH and T A m

,,

iliiliiiiiin
charge tl.'Jf.,

of

acre-fon- t

puhlle

In caso

h

13,

ouir

no,"

aprlajt

,,

pliillll

xchool

1'I.ASS

Added

TEMPLE THEATER

"Tim l,i'iii," .,
Two Heel Diaiim Fealiirlng,"1
Joyce

"Tim HIirrlir'H Dilemma,"
lllograph Drama

'.Mi. .lurr's Mngncllc 1'ileiid,"

Vltagraph Coined)- -

AdmuMlon Alwayi 10c.

MATINKK DAILY AT iW

All, I.IORNMCD PIOTWIW"

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE

IIOTIOX PICT0BW TU1W

AND BATOBDA"

jJA


